
potik on
thetheanocifitedpremasoowed prew

the bureau ofof landand manage-

ment has decided that hun-
dreds of thousandsthpusandsthquianas ocdollilsof4ouaoCdollils
worth of touristtoulisttourist facilities atchiatlhiatthe
popular gatmaikatmalkatmai national moimon-
ument have teenbeen built anna6nna
tiveUvevelanduvelandlandeland f

the rulingifrulinrulinggifis being appealed
by the Nationationalilal parispark service
which haagesmaagesmanages t6mortumenttthe monument

and by the concessionaire who
operates brooks camp

the BLWblid determined the
facility Is on land claimed in
197119716yby the late palakiaelPalakiaelmel
grnakgcnakgenak under federal law that
allows natives to claim up to0
160 acres in alaskaalai if they can
show they traditionally used
tiiehe land on a regular basisbasil

melgonakmelgenakmeMelgiienak died in 19721072 but
6thee claim has been pursued by

v
herer heir trefoiltieforl andasonangasonanipawnAnAnI gasonpawn 74174

of king salmon hes being
assisted by alaskaalaski legal serv-
ices corp and his son trefon
jr a commercial flutfishermanteman
who ayesuyes11yes in anchorage

andasonangasonailgasonAilgason claims melgonakmelgcnakmelgenakMelg enak be
gan using the land before the
turn of the century when she
lived near the former village of
savonoskysavoroskySavonosky the 120 acres sittd
astride the brooks rivetwhereriverRivet where
ittcempties1riptlis in nakoneknaknekniknek lake

1I dont think it wig happen
1inn 0ouru lifetimes the 36 yearyeat
old onson saidsild of the prospects

of gaining control of the land
1I think the park service has
giveneven us a raw deal

ave6vewe grew up there we
went there every fall now we
cantcani go in there he said

histray petersen who with
his sonn operates katmailandKatmailand
strestressedsied that whateverwhatevwhatesr happens
it will be business as usual this
summerummers fr

we negotiated a contract
in good faith petersen said
ourivuribur only comcomplaintcomplaksomplakplak jsis that

the park service never in-
formedformeaforme4 us that this was going

on im the bird in the badmin-
ton game

the petersonspetersenspeterserlsPetersensserls bought the
camp from wien air alaska
and household alaska proper
ties inc last fallfill

the park service and kat
mailand have until mid june toio
file appeals the BUMBLM then
will havehive 30 days to respond
theile case Is likely to end up
in federal court

whicheverIchever side loses will
probably appeal said roger
hudson who is handling the
case forto the BLM


